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PLAGIAIIISM.

Plagiarin its wîdest sense, is flot Wilioly wrongy. It
Iticlu(les the legal crime of infringing copyright, but as in its
literai-y aspect it is both a vice and virtuie. Its literary
"rolgdoing is conîplete wfîen it is only the outpouring of ini-
Perfectly assinilated matter, aîîd its forgives is sred
W'hen1 it lias shaded upwmîrd into the expression of the thonglits
Of Otiiers in a new and vivid forti.

The line between the riglit and wrong of tlie literary evii of
Plagiarisrn is as impalpable as that wbîch divides th e ligfît
fr0111 the darkness. Independeuît tboughit is rare, and mnost
literary work consists of giving forth iii new forui idleas con-
eOlved by others. The ways of doing so may l)e dificreiit.
00le rnethod may be cornpared to that wfîich the nîonks of old
111 their missal decoration expounded well. The ancient
Parehments nîay alnost be seen in the lines-

"Some are crossed with later writing,
Palirnpsests of earlier days,
Old remembrance faintly glearning
Tbro' the tfîinking and the dreaiîîg,
Outlines dim in noontide biaze."

Anlother se, iînpregnates tue older tlîought witfî the life and
Otelleet of the writer that it seeins instinct witb bis vigour.
t Merges its identity in the new and distinct person;t lity of

't' adapter, and rerninds one of the definition of a proverb, "The
ýei8drn of many, and the wit of one." We have ail perhaps
thotlght the tbougbits wbich have been put in words for us.
't does not detrnct fromn the beauty of the workmiansbip that
t40 Mfetal was nîined by other hands. Even actually indepen-

d tttought bias occasionally offended tlie rigid will of origin-

The purely scientiflc theoî'y of evolution was the creatîoîî of
1)4rwin, but Wallace in anotfier hiemispmere hiad grasped it

0o before it was given to thc world by the great thinker.
Oh'is~itr. and physics have many such examples of siînulta-
4011 discovery. Is it then incredible that a tboughit, once

eento the world, may find expression, varied and differ-ently
adorîed, by the diverse minds it has influenced? It is a fair

l'Olusin that while the irnperfect assimilation of axn idea
O lemygive rise to censure its complete transmutation by

ý1Oh, înay be entitled to the bigbhest praise. The difference
OnIY in degree not in kind.

1ýOaione would accuse Mrs. Alexander of plagiarismn from
Cullen Byrant wben. she thus describes the tondb of

O""ý By Nebo's lonely mountain,
On this side Jordan's wave,

In a vale in the land of Moab
There lies a lonely grave.

And no man knows that sepulchre,
And no man saw it e'er,

For the angels of God upturned the sod,
And laid the dead man there."

Yet Êyrant bad written:

"God made his grave te men unknowii,
Where Moab's rocks a vale enfold,

And laid the aged seer to, rest,
To slumber while the world grows old."

4 lýPhOse de Lamartine in bis "lRapbael " says:

~I 4n is se, truly bora to love that it is only when he bas
0'V Oiusfless of loving fully and entirely, that be feels

%"elf really a nan. Until then, hie is disturbed, restless, in-
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conistanit, anîd wallderiîîgr ini bis tfînugbts : but fr'oîntbee
forward ill Ilis, înuiî cvasv, lie feels at rcst, alid Wees his
destiny before filin."1

Tennyson exp)resesý îui.b tie ',aie idea in 'e The Talkiiîg
Oak

For wfîeîi ily passioni liîst legfaîî,
Ere tinît wlîichi iiinie lîurned,

Th'fe love tbat îîîakes nie tfîric, a ,,ail
Could hope itself return eul,

To yond<er oakc withfin, t! e fiel il
1 spoke witlîout restraint,

And witfî a langer f.îitfî atppea.ledj
Thann Papist n nto si Omit.",

Theme is a cynii(al 'cho Of the last senitenîce quoted fronît
Lamnartie, iii Lyttoîî's -' Ihsowllced : -'( A celel)rated Cardinal
said, very wisely, tfîaî fewv ever did aîîytbimîg aînong mien matil
woînen were no lonîger ant niqect to tfem."

To quote again froîm L:Iuîartine, fîow sinîlilar iii conception
is blis description of the beauty of the eye, Il Eyes of tinît
dark heaveîîly fhue -whicli the Appeniîine wears mît t! e approacfî
of dawn," and Il Owen MNeredith's " poetic fancy,

1,Ilair
Neitfîer black, nor yet brown, but that tinge whichi the air
Takts at eve ini Septemnber, wlien nigfît fingrers lotie,
Thro' a x'îneyard, front beins of a slow settinîg Stin,"

Bothi may bc plagiarists, for did flot Wordsworthî write:

"Her eyes as stars of twilight fuir,'
Like twilight's, too, lier duskyfai"

The fascinating prose of Kinglake, in fîix description of the
Turkishi language, is paraphrased by Mark Twain in ex-
plaining the construction and t1 e difficulties of the German
tongue. lit Il Loth eîî " we are tof(I that " the structure of
t! e language, especially iii its more lengthy sentences, is very
I ike the Latin ; the subjeet mîatters are slowly and patiently
enuîneratwld witfîout disc.losingr tbe purpose of the speaker
until lie reaefîes tbe en(] of f us sentence, and then at last
contes the clinching word, wbicb ýgives a meaning and con-
nection to ail tfîat lias gouîe before. If you listen at ail to,
speaking of tfîis kimîd, your attention, rather thanl be suffered
to fla, must groxv more and 'more lively, as the phrase
marches on." MHark Twaiin tais describes Germnan sentences:
IAn average sentence, iri a (lerunan newspaper, is a sublime

aînd ilimpressive curiosity ; it occupies i quarter of a column
it contains ail the ten parts of speeh flot in regular order,
but inixed ; it is lîuilt inainly of comnpounid words con-
strocte(l by the writer on the spot ........ it treats
of fourteen or fifteeuî different subjeets each, enclosed
in a parenthesis of its own, with lîcre and there extra paren-
theses, whvlîi re-enclose three or four of the minor parentheses,
making pens withîn pens, fiuîally ail the parentheses and re-
parentheses are înassed togethier between a couple of king
parentheses, one of which is placed ini the irst line of the Ina-
jestic sentence and the other lu thte middle of the last line of
it after wltic/i cornes te VEiIB, and you find out for the flrst
time what the mami bas been talkîng about . . . .You ob-
serve how far that verb is front the base of operationl;; well,
in a German newspaper they put their verb nway over on the
next page, and I have Ieard, that soîicetiînes after stringing
along on exciting preliminaries and parenthleses for n column or
two, tbey get in a hurry and have to go to press without
getting to the verb at aIl. 0f course, then, the reader is left
in a very exhausted and ignorant state."


